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与 VB6.0 之间联系，从而方便快捷的实现界面设计。通讯方案采用 EtherCAT 总




























Because of marble, granite stone material has the advantages of bright color, 
wear-resisting, anti-corrosive, the demand of stone material for architectural 
decoration is increasing. To meet the needs of stone processing diversification and 
complication, five-axis CNC machine tools applied to complex contour stone 
processing will become the inevitable trend. However, due to the limitation of cutting 
tool and craft processing, the technology of metal machining CNC cannot be directly 
used in stone processing. in the field of stone processing , the research and 
development of Numerical control technology started late in our country, compared 
with foreign advanced technology, also there is a big gap. Therefore, developed with 
independent intellectual property rights of advanced stone processing of CNC, to 
improve the level of stone processing technology has very important significance. 
  Through investigation and research, combined with the user requirements and stone 
processing technology, draw lessons from foreign advanced stone processing of CNC 
system. In this paper, we use the ServoWorks CNC produced by 3s (Soft Servo 
Systems) company as a development platform, developed the five-axis CNC system 
for stone processing. The main contents of this paper are:  
Firstly, five axis stone bridge cutting machine CNC system overall design, main 
content including system function design, system interface design and communication 
module design. System functions include plane cutting, three-dimensional cutting and 
the custom graphics cutting. System interface design is based on XML file as an 
intermediary data transmission, establishing a link between Excel and VB6.0 through 
VBA macros for convenient implementing interface design. Communications 
program using EtherCAT bus technology, it is produced by the German BECKHOFF 
company launched a direct access to real-time Ethernet I/O layer, which has the 
advantages of flexible topology, real-time, low cost, system configuration simple. 
Secondly, custom graphics development, the main contents have graphic automatic 
programming, judgment and processing algorithms primitive endpoint, tool offset 
compensation algorithm and graph element macro design. Graphical automatic 
programming refers to read and process the graphic data information of DXF file 
automatic by writing functions and procedures, and combining the ServoWorks CNC 
macro design to realize automatic programming. Due to the tool installation center 
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compensation formula and correction formula of arc radius by building mathematical 
model, established the connection between the tool tracks and numerical control 
tracks. 
Finally, Through the actual processing verification, the results show that the system 
meet the expected requirement, convenient operation, high machining efficiency; 
Greatly improving the stone processing industry automation and technology level, and 
creating a better economic benefit. 
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20 世纪 80 年代，美国军方首先提出了 NGC 计划（Next Generation 
Workstation/Machine Controller）和开放式系统体系结构标准 SOSAS（Standards of 
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